2020 HPC ANNUAL AWARDS
Each year the Historic Preservation Commission reviews projects with the previous year for its
annual Historic Preservation Awards. Entries are accepted for residential (single-family and
multi-family), commercial, and institutional buildings. The Commission discusses the merits of
each application and selects recipients for the following awards: Restoration of the Year,
Remodeling Project of the Year, Streetscape Compatibility Award, and Architectural Details
Award.
The Historic Preservation Commission discussed awards at their May 20, 2021 meeting and
selected the following projects completed in 2020 for awards:

Restoration of the Year Award
The Restoration of the Year Award will go to Justin and Suzanne
Cafferty for their property located at 335 N. Main Street. The
Cafferty’s live in a well-kept 1925 Spanish Colonial home. The
house was identified as being well-preserved and potentially
eligible for individual listing on the National Register in the Village’s
2014 Architecture Resource Survey. In 2020 the house was
plaqued by the Village. In the spring of 2020, the owners began the
process of replacing all 41 existing windows, mimicking the exact
style, proportion, and divided light patterns of the existing
windows.

Remodel of the Year Award- Residential
Residential Remodel of the Year will go to Sean and Amanda
Pfeiffer for the remodel of their home located at 345 Spring Avenue.
This project included the complete remodel of the mid-century
Swedish craftsman ranch home. The work included a renovation of
the first floor and a second-story addition as well as the removal of
the one-car attached garage and the construction of a portecochere that leads to a new two-car detached garage.

Remodel of the Year Award- Commercial
Commercial Remodel of the Year will go to Doug and Lacie
Flannery for their remodeling project at 484 N. Main Street. The turn
of the century storefront was completely updated, taking care to
keep many of the original building features intact. The inside of the
building was also completely remodeled to accommodate the new
restaurant use.

Streetscape Compatibility Award
The Streetscape Compatibility Award will go to Kristin and Michael
Albrecht for their home located at 429 Arlington Avenue.
Salvageable pieces from the prior structure were donated to Habitat
for Humanity. Prior to demolition of the home, it was also used by the
Village Fire Department for training. It was important to the owners
that the new home complement other homes on the small block in
terms of color, materials, and style.

Architectural Details Award
The architectural details award will go to Jacob and Patty Weaver
for their property located at 773 Crescent Boulevard. This project
included the restoration of the front entry porch to its original open
design and the replacement or repair of the roof, gutters, windows,
and original cedar siding. Close attention was paid to the
architectural details of the home throughout the project; matching
the new windows to the original style, maintaining original sawtooth corners on their siding, and of course, restoring their front
pouch to its original condition.

Honorable Mention for Remodel of the Year
The Village of Glen Ellyn and the Historic Preservation Commission
would like to acknowledge Rob and Megan Brown for their
outstanding effort to preserve the historic charm of the Village. The
Browns will receive a certification of appreciation for their remodel of
the 1961 colonial home located at 641 Hill Avenue.

